
William H. Webster 

4 FBI informers *N1  
•In news media, 

Webster says 
, WASHINGTON (AP) — The FBI has "about four informants who are connected with the news media in various ways," FBI Director William H. Webster told a Uwe subcommittee I uesilay. 

Webster made the statement in testimony support- ing a proposed congressional charter for the FBI. He urged that the charter 
not be ao detailed as to 
rest rict,the government's 
response to violations of 
the law. 

Webster also testified 
that Congress should 
amide whether the FBI 
should continue to collect 
Information about 
planned demonstrations 
st federal facilities or to 
makes background checks 
on • prospective govern-
nuieremployees. 

. -ATTORNEY GEN-
ERAL Griffin B. Bell, 
joining Webster at the 
bitanng, said he hoped 
the proposed charier 
would be a means by who 1. -the American people would tell us what they wain us to do." 

"It would be a pity just to get Congress to write out a ' code of laws saying we caul do this and that." Bell 'testified. He and Webster argued that the code should spell out the FBI's powers affirmatively so agents- ' would know what they could legally do. 	 • Sen. James Abourezk, 	, chairman of the Sen.. -:;att ludirlary's subcommittee on administrative prae-ace'arld procedure, said emit - intent of a charter is "stilt la ways off, but today's heat ings move us into the draft-
ing stage." 
`! 3en. Strom Thurmond of South Cal 011na, the ranking itepublican on the subcommittee, said he "may agree -`that a legislative charter for the FBI is desirable" but argued that it should not "umiecessanly restrict the bureau from investigating crimes and protecting the ,aorurity of our nation." 

. THE QUESTION of informants in the news media name up when Abourezk asked Webster whether the charter should restrict the use as informants of journal- -WS, doctors, clergymen and others whose professions make them privy to con fideiniai information. " Webster stud there was no "cleat dip eemem" on this within the FBI, which lie said is preparing its own charter proposal and expects Le turn. it over to Bell and to Abourerk in a week or two 
" Webster did not indicate what connection the Infer- ' manta he mentioned had with the news media. He said, - "We have been careful not to it.4e them in any way connected with editorial policy " 
• Pressed by Abourezk, Webster said he would prefer Asir the charier "not say flat out that you can't use 

der 	or newspapermen" ii members of other profee. Bell also said lie "wouldn't want a blanket pr 
• 
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